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MODELLINC APPLE FLOWER. AND FRUIT ()AMAC~ TO FROST 

JP de l\'lclo c Abrcut, AC Ribeiro!, RL Snyder,1 

II. S. A .. Technical Un!v. of Li sbol1. Apartado 33H 1. 1305·905 Lisboa. Portugnl 

lE. S. A., Polytechnic In stit ute of 8ragalH;a. Apart:lt!o 172. 5300 Bragan~a, Portugal 

lUllivcrsi lY of Californ ia. Land. Air and Water Resources. Dnvis. CA. 95616. USA 

Introduction 
Good quality apples are grown in rela ti vely cold arcas, However, frost frequent ly causes damage to 
flowers and small fruits. When the perce mage of frost damage losses is higher than the thinning 
requi remenl of the cultivar. production is reduced. In addition to reducing yield, frost damage to the 
sk in and mal/ormation or the fruits often devalu~s the quality and reduces profits, 
Critica l temperature tab les in relation to phenological stage are ava ilable for app les and other 
deciduous crops (Gallard and Proebsting, 1978; Proebsting and Mills. 1978). Some of the data came 
from field observations using temperatures frOIll st:l ndard shelters and some came from excised 
branch chamber sllldies. Sillce plants adapt to the short term tempera ture env ironmcnt and there arc 
biological and phys ical phenomena that il1nllenc~ the critical damage temperature. cxtrapolat ion or 
these critical temperatu res to a given crop and environment is questionahle. For a thorough 
discussion see Snyder ct 31. (2004). 
In thi s paper, a program that predicts the fracti on of damage to tlowers and fruit s. and hence the 
reduction of hi gh quality production. is presen ted ~lnd val idated using min im um tem perature data 
nnd the observed fraction of damaged apple tl owt.!rs o f three cultivars It·om 13 10catiol1 s over \wo 
yenrs of multiple frost events. 

Materials and methods 
Field trials were conducted in a IO-ha hedgerow apple orchard located in Carra zcda de Ansiaes (4 1" 
IT N. 7" 19' Walt. 690 Ill) in the Northeast of Portuga l du ri ng the spring ( 1999- 2000). The 
orchard was planted in 1989 with a row spacing of 4.65 Ill, and rows were oriented in the NE-SW 
direction. The height ol"the orchard canopy was approximately 3.5 Ill. 
1\ wind machine was insta lled in the orchard and was opt!l"l.lIcd during all frost nights. Air 
temperatures were mo nit ored using 0.2 111m wire copper-constantan thermocou ples shaded Ii·orn 
radiation with white-pail1\(.'d thin aluminium caps. Air tempe rature was measured at the he ight of 
1.5 Ill , mostl y within the in lluence of the wind machine. at fO llr directions (NW, NE, SW and SE) at 
distances of 30, 70, 110. and 160 III from the wind machine. A CR lOX dat alogger (Campbell 
Seicntilic, Inc., Logan, Utah. U.S.A.) sampled every 10 s and the data were averaged every min ute. 
Near each temperature measuremcnt tower. two or three randomly chosen clusters were co llected 
rrom two trees pe r cuhivar ( Hi Early. Jonagolden. and Erman ) <II the heigh ts 0.60. 1.5 and 3.0 lTI. 

To eva luate damage. tlowers were di ssec ted long itud ina lly and we re observed with a magnifying 
glass. The developmental stage was observed lor each variety when s<lm nlcs were col lected, and 
frequently in the orchard . 
The Damage Estima{(lr appli cation program 'DEST' was used to pred ict frost damage and crop 
yield using site-specific minimuill temperature (Snydcr et aI., 2()04 ). Critical temperatures 
assoc iated with 90 o~ (Tyn ) and 10 % (Till ) damage arc input corresponding to spec ifi c phenological 
dates, It is assumed that dam:lgc is directl y related to the minimum temperature and it is unrelated to 

the dural ion at a min imulll tcm perature. For multiple cvents of fros t. damage is assumed to be 
lIlul tiplicati ve. Hal f- hourly min imum and maximuill temperatures (Illd the critical temperatures 
reported by Proebsting and Mills ( 1978) for Golden Del icious apples were used. 
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Fig. I ; Pn:ui(;lcu versus OhSCTV('d fractional dal1l<lge (0: 'Hi Earl y. '; 0; 'Jonago lderL ': 6: 'ErO\'an'). 

Res ults and Discuss ion 
Figure I shows the predi cted ve rsus observed plots or the fractions of flowe rs (i .c., the mean of the 
three sampli ng heights) that were damaged by frost in 1999 (A) and 2000 (B). ABer leaves have 
developed, the minim um tem perature is typ ically at the canopy top rather Ihan ncar the ground 
(Snyder <:1 aI. , 2004) . Although all cu!t ivars had simi lar pheno logica l deve lopment, the cu lt ivar 
Jonagolden was more pro ne to frost damage (sec Fig. I A and 8 ) in both 1999 and 2000. 
Figure I shows that the DEST model performance was good. Table I provides the linear regress ion 
statistics for predicted ve rsus observed flower damage fraction. The root mean square errors 
(RMSE) was about 0. 1 and the R2 values were 0.87 and 0.77 fo r 1999 and 2000. respectively. 

Table I: Regress ion ~ t a tj~tic ~ lor predicted versus observed fraction of tlower Irost damage. where P and 0 
are the means ami sp and So arc the standard devial ions lor predicted and observed damage from N sample~ 

The variables a and m are the in tercept ::md slope of the regres~ ion line. RMS E is the root mcan square error, 
and R" is the cocfficicnt of determination. 

S imulation 
N 

year 
p 0 .\j. S" " m RMSE Ii' ( %) 

1999 " 0.35 U.33 0.3 1 U.2H ·U.U2 1.01 0.11 0.87 

2000 29 U.20 11.22 0.21 0.1 R (l.00 1.07 0. \0 0.77 
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